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Abstract 
The gene for cytochrome c' from Chromatium vinosum was cloned from a HindIII-SalI digest of genomic DNA. A 1.4 kbp fragment 
containing the gene was sequenced in both directions using the Sanger dideoxy method. The cytochrome c' gene codes for a 154-residue 
peptide, of which the last 131 amino acids match the previously determined sequence of the protein. The remaining 23 residues represent 
a signal sequence that is cleaved from the polypeptide upon translocation to the periplasmic space. An additional open reading frame on 
the other strand of the fragment codes for a peptide that contains four regions that are homologous to corresponding regions of the 
cytochrome b-type subunit of several Ni-Fe hydrogenases. 
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Cytochromes c' are a class of heme proteins isolated 
from a wide variety of denitrifying and photosynthetic 
bacteria [1]. They are usually isolated as dimers of identi- 
cal 14 kDa subunits, each containing a covalently bound 
heme at a Cys-X-X-Cys-His site near the carboxy terminus 
[2]. High-resolution crystal structures have been published 
for cytochromes c' from Rhodospirillum molischianum 
[3], Rhodospirillum rubrum [4], and most recently for 
Chromatium vinosum [5], with all three having similar 
structures. Each subunit is a left-twisted, four-a-helical 
bundle, with the heme in the center, two helices on either 
face, with a histidine as the fifth ligand to the iron, and the 
open sixth iron-coordination site buried and facing the 
subunit interface. The physical-chemical properties of the 
cytochromes c' are unique among the high-spin hemo- 
proteins. The spin-state of the ferric cytochromes c' has 
been described as a quantum mechanical admixture of 
intermediate and high-spin states [6], while the ferrous 
cytochromes c' are high-spin similar to hemoglobin and 
myoglobin [7]. The cytochromes c' exhibit only limited 
binding of some common heine ligands, including CO, 
NO, CN- and various alkyl-isocyanides [8]. C. uinosum 
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cytochrome c' reversibly dissociates from dimer to 
monomer upon ligand binding, a behavior not observed by 
the cytochromes c' from most other organisms [9,10]. 
Amino-acid sequences for many cytochromes c' have been 
determined [11], but the nucleotide sequence reported here 
is the first for the cytochromes c'. 
C. vinosum strain D was grown on a malate containing 
medium [12], and the genomic DNA isolated by the CTAB 
method [13]. A subgenomic library was constructed in 
pBluescriptIIKS+ (Stratagene) from HindIII-SalI di- 
gested C. t:inosum genomic DNA. This library was 
screened with mixed oligonucleotide probes corresponding 
to two different regions of the 131-residue mature protein. 
A positive double-stranded clone containing a 1.4 kbp 
insert was isolated and sequenced in both directions using 
the dideoxy terminator method [ 14] with US Biochemical' s 
Sequenase and Taquence Version 2.0 kits. Due to numer- 
ous areas of secondary-structure, th  insert was subcloned 
into pBluescriptIISK +.  Single-stranded DNA was iso- 
lated and sequenced from single-stranded rescues from 
both the subclone and the original clone phagemids [15]. 
The determined nucleotide sequence (Fig. 1) contains 
two open reading frames. The cytochrome c' gene encodes 
a 154-residue protein that matches the previously deter- 
mined sequence of the 131-amino-acid mature protein [16], 
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Orf 1 
1 AAGCTTTTCCAT•CACATCCATCGACCAACAACGGAGAT•GTCCGATGAAACACGTGTTAGCCAGCACCGCCGCCGGTCTCA•GGCC•7• 
1 MetLysHisValLeuAlaSerThrAlaAiaGiyLeuMe=A~a_e_ 
91 GGC•T•G•CAG•T•TGCCATCGCCGCCGGC•TCTCG•CCGAGGAGCAGATCGAGACCCGTCAGG•CGGCTA•GAATTCATGGG•TGGAAC 
16 G•yLeuA•aSerSerA•aI•eA•aA•aG•yLeuSerPr•G•uGluG•nI•eG•uThrArgG•nA•aG•yTyrG•uPheMetGlyTrpAs• 
181 ATGGGCAAGATCAAGGCGAACCTGGAGGGCGAATACAACGCCGCTCAGGTCGAGGCCGCCGCCAACGTCATCGCCGCCATCGCCAACTCC 
46 MetG•yLysI•eLysA•aAsnLeuG•uG•yG•uTyrAsnA•aA•aG•nVa•G•uAlaA•aA•aAsnVa•I•eA•aA•aI•eA•aAs•Ser 
271 GGCATGGGCGCGCTCTATGGTCCGGGCACCGACAAGAATGTCGGCGACGTGAAGACCCGCGTGAAGCCCGAGTTCTTCCAGAACATGGAA 
76 G~yMetG~yA~aLeuTyrG~yPr~G~yThrAspLysAsnVa~G~yAspVa~LysThrArgVa~LysPr~G~uPhePheG~nAsnMetG~u 
361 GACGTCGGCAAGATTGCGCGTGAGTTCGTCGGTGCGGCCAACACGCTGGCTGAAGTGGCCGCCACCGGTGAGGCC•AGGCGGTCAAGACC 
106 AspVa~G~yLysI~eA~aArgG~uPheVa~G~yAlaA~aAsnThrLeuA~aG~uVa~A~aA~aThrG~yG~uA~aG~uA~aVa~LysThr 
451 GCTTTCGGCGATGT•GG•GCCGCGTGCAAATCGTG•CACGAGAAGTATCGGG•CAAGTGATCC•GGGGCGATTTCCCGAAAAGAGTGGGA 
136 AlaPheGlyAspValGlyAlaAlaCysLysSerCysHisGluLysTyrArgAlaLys*** 
541 •AAGCAGAGCGTAGCGATGCCGGCTTACTCGGTGGGGAAT•GT•GTTAGAGATC•GCA•CCGATCATGCAGAAGG••GCCCAAGAAGAAT 
***TrpAspProValSerGlyThrProAlaProProProProSerLeuLeuGlyGlyAsnAlaI!eTrp 
631 G••cGCCGGAAAAA•GCAAGcAGTGGTTAGG••ATGCGAAGGGCAGCCG•GCC•A•CGCCTCCGCTGTCGTCAGGcGGTAACCGCTAGGT 
Va•A•aG•yA•aThr I leA•aLeuA•aLeuVa•PheA•aLeuLeuG•yG•yGlyLysA•aSerHisA•aMe•Pr•G•uArgThrMetLys 
721 CTGGCGCGGCCGGCACTACCGCTCGCGGTCGTGCTTGcGCTCGTCAGGTGGTGGGAACCGGCTCACGCGGTAGCCGAGCGCCCAGTAGAA 
TyrG•yThrLeuMetPr•ArgI•eLeuAsnAs•G•yArgVa•TrpThrHisPheLeuThrA•aLeuVa•HisLeuG••Va•PheG•yG•y 
811 CATTGGCCACTCGTACCCGGCCTAGTcCAACAGTGGTGCGTGGGTCCATACCTTTTCACAGCGGTCGTGTACGTCCGGCTGCTTCGGTGG 
I~eI~@TrpI~eA~aG~nArgHisLeuSerSerLeuTrpVa~erThrG~uSerSerVa~Leu~erLysLeuPr~G~y~erPheA~aI~e 
901 CTACTAGGTCTACCGGACTGCCACGTCTGACGACTCGGTCTGCGAGCAGAGCGACCTCTGGTCACTGAACTCGCCGGGCCTCTTCCGCTA 
AspAspThrAlaPheLeuG•yThrLeuSerG•nPheLeuMetLeuA•aLeuLeuVa•MetVa•Ser I•eGl•G•yLeuPr•AsnHisG•y 
991 CAGCAGCCACCGCTTCTCGGGCCAGTCTGAGACCTTGTCGTAGTCGCGGTCGTCGTGGTAGTGACTCTA~CGGGTCGCCTAACACGGG 
MetGlyHisTrpArgG•yArgLeuTyrVa•LeuMetThrL•sPr•G•yHisVa•PheG•nSerPheArgA•aTyrThrSerG•yI lePhe 
1081 GTACGGCACGGTCGCAGGCGCGTCTATCTGCTCGTACcAGAACCCCGG•ACGTGCTTGACcGACTTCGCCCGTATCCAG•TTGGCTACTT 
G•yTrpVa•LeuArgPheI•eI•eLeuG•yPheI•eA•aGlnG•yI•eTrpG•yHisTrpAspI•eTrpArgG•yG•yThrLeuG•yThr 
1171 CGGGGTCTGCT•TGCTTTCTACTAGTTAGGCTTCTAC•GGACAGGCTAGGTCGGTACGGTCAGCTAGGTCGCAGG•GGGCAGT•GGGC•A 
A•aPheA•aSerVa•Va•LeuVa•Va•LeuLeuTrpHisPheLeuArgThrPr•LeuAspTrpLeuLysI•eArgHisGluG•nMet 
1261 GCGCTTCCGCCTGTGGTGGTCGTGGTGGTCGTTGGTCACTTTCTCTGCCCAGCCTTCTAGGGTCTCAAACTAAGCTACAAGGACGTAGTA 
Orf 2 
1351 AGGATATQGTCTCTCCCTACCCACCGGTTTCACAGCGGGTTAGGCCGCCAGCTG 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of a 1.4 kbp HindlII-Sall fragment of C t'inosum DNA. The deduced amino-acid sequences of the cytochrome c' gene and 
ORF 2 are indicted using the standard thee-letter code. The coding strands a~ shown in the 5' ~ 3' di~ction ~om position 1 to 630 and in the 3' ~ 5' 
direction from position 631 to 1403. Putative ribosomal binding sites are underlined. The signal peptide cleavage site is marked by an arrow. 
with the addition of a 23-residue signal peptide which is 
cleaved off after directing the protein to the periplasm. The 
sequence of this signal peptide shows similarity to the 
sequences of signal peptides of other periplasmic proteins 
from C. uinosum and other photosynthetic bacteria, as 
shown in Fig. 2. Cytochrome c' from Paracoccus denitrif- 
i) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
M K H V L A S T A A G L M A L G L A S S A I A  
M T Q S T P R L M L A A S V L A L G L A S N A G A  
M T L N R R D F I K T S G A A V A A V G I L G F P H L A F G  
M D P I R T S R L R A P L L A S A L L L A G S S V C A A  
M K I S I Y A T L A A I T L A L P A A A  
M K K L V F C L F V L A A S V A P A A A  
M K K G F L A A G V F A A V A F A S G A A L A  
M K I S L T A A T V A A L V L A A P A F A  
M K F Q V K A L A A I A A F A A L P A L A  
Fig. 2. Comparison of the signal sequence of cytochrome c' with the leader sequences of other proteins from C. uinosum and other photosynthetic and 
denitrifying bacteria [24]. C. uinosum: 1, cytochrome c'; 2, flavocytochrome h me subunit; 3, flavocytochrome flavoprotein subunit; 4, ankyrin homolog. 
Cytochromes c2: 5, Paracoccus denitrificans; 6, Rhodopseudomonas t'iridis; 7, Rhodospirillum rubrum; 8, Rhodobacter capsulatus; 9, Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides. 
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Fig. 3. Kyte and Doolittle [25] hydropathy plot of orf 2. The hydropathy 
plot was generated with DNA Strider. 
icans was reported to be periplasmic [17], as are those 
from Rhodobacter sphaeroides and Rhodobacter capsula- 
tus [18]. A low-spin homolog of cytochrome c', known as 
cytochrome c-555, was cloned from Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum [19]. The c-555 gene also contained a leader 
sequence indicating that it is periplasmic. Thus, all cy- 
tochromes c' and homologs appear to be periplasmic. 
A second open reading frame, off 2, located on the 
strand opposite that of the cytochrome c' gene, encodes a 
231-residue peptide. The hydrophobicity plot shown in 
Fig. 3 suggests that off 2 may be a membrane-bound 
protein containing five membrane spanning regions. A 
BLAST search [20] of several protein and nucleotide 
databases indicates that off 2 is homologous to the cy- 
tochrome b-type subunit of several Ni-Fe hydrogenases 
[21,22], with BLAST scores in the range of 32 to 77 for 
the membrane spanning regions, and no significant homol- 
ogy in the rest of the sequence. The first four membrane 
spanning regions of off 2 correspond to the four membrane 
spanning regions in the hydrogenase subunits, including 
five conserved histidine residues representing potential 
heme ligands. However, the homology is much lower than 
expected based on the several known sequences of these 
cytochromes b. In fact, the gene sequence of the hydroge- 
nase operon from the very closely related Thiocapsa 
roseopersicina indicates strong conservation of all three 
subunits [23]. The cytochrome b gene is generally fol- 
lowed by other genes involved in hydrogen metabolism 
and these do not include cytochrome c' [22]. Thus, the C. 
vinosum off 2 is probably not one of the hydrogenase 
subunits, but could be a cytochrome b involved in some 
other pathway. 
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